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READY 
PEACE 

>S DECLARE
By United Press

rO, Jan. 6.— The cabinet 
gived reports '.hut the Chi- 
jvernment may soon seek 
kith Japan, it was asserted

were rumors, unconfirm- 
China already had pro 

eacc term* and was ready 
them to Japan, 

cretary o f the cabinet 
ar. was carrying on her 

in China at a great 
e with the sole purpose ot 
ng permanent peace.

NGHAI, Jan. 6.— Japanese 
ies announced today that 

nded to put censors in all 
used by all foreign cable 
ie*.
rs were installed yester- 
dio offices.

Jnited States Cruiser Au- 
hich has !>«••• the flag- 
Admiral Harry Yarnet), 

Manila today. Admiral 
transferred Id* flag to the 
trnl beat Isabel.

e to Enforce 
to Light Rules 
tes W. J. Peters

I .  Peters, Eastland police 
I suggested 'l hur-d.iy that 

ile owners check their 
the department is to bc- 

rive soon for the enforce- 
lighting rules, 
stated that automobile 

tquiring automobiles to 
h front light* and a tnil 
operation will be strictly 
because o f night driving

ind Group to 
id Demo Dinner
kl from Enstlnncl planned 

to attend a Jackson Day 
sturday night at Dallas, 
those who planned to 

ere Milbum McCarty, 
Jones, Senator W. II. 

id Cecil Lotief.

to Encounter 
m Team Tonight
sstland High school bas- 

jteain is to meet the Car- 
yen- tonight In-ginning at 
the Eastland gymnasium, 
Innouned Thursday, 
lavericks won their first 
the season Tuesday night 
im» Star Wildcats, 39 to

fcber Directors 
leet at Luncheon

o f the Eastland Cham- 
Kmmerce met Thursday at 
the Connellee hotel for 
liar monthly luncheon.

leers Hired 
lake Survey 
Road Bonds

By United Press 
f, Jan. 6.— Employment 
ark consultants at $26,- 

e a financial survey o f 
district road bond in- 

in Texas was nnnounc- 
by the Texas Highway 

►n.
fcnds total $170,000,000. 
rpose is to get a reduc- 
i annual burden o f coun- 
trict road bonds, in com- 

jlth a resolution of the 
»t ure.

Brazos River 
Dam Dream Is 

S e e n  Fulfilled
Bv United Press

TEMPI.E. Texas, Jan. 6 —  O f
ficials of the Brazos River Con
servation and Reclamation project 
hoped today to see their 25-yeafi- 
old dream become a reality begin
ning Mur. 15.

On that date they predicted 
construction o f the $4,500,000 
Possum Kingdom Dam will begin 
on the Brazos river 18 miles west 
of Mineral Wells.

Bid* to be received here Feb. 24 
and followed by work as soon as 
possible will cover construction o f 
the dam and its equipment only. 
Hydro-electric power nmchinery is 
to be installed later.

ITICE TO  
HDATES

Eastland T elegram  in- 
an nou ncsm snls in its 

im m l  colum n and fo r  
•veniuncu we herewith 

cost o f  sam e. These 
em ents will appear in 

»m daily through the 
i - o f f .
COUNTY

t e s
SCINCT 

IISSIONFRS 
AND

TABLE . .  .
Ration with the Weoh- 

add $8 .00  to
stions.

$18 .00

$ 10.00

$7 .80

License Necessary 
For Lease Dealers

All oil and gas lease dealers in 
this area who do not have operat
ing licenses from the Texas Secu- 
tities Commission must make ap
plication for them at once, ac
cording to an announcement made 
Thursday by officials.

The purpose o f the Texas sccu- 
lities act has been explained as 
twofold. The purposes are for 
protection o f  land owners from 
unscrupulous dealers and trader* 
and protection o f honest, licensed 
dealers from the dishonest ones.

The ace requires that licenses 
must be had by all lease dealer* 
who work on a commission, nr by 
any person who buys and sells oil 
and gas leases in continuous tran
sactions.

Any out-of-stntc lease denier, 
even though he may have an op
erating license from his home 
state, must also have a Texas li
cense If he wishes to carry on hi* 
business! in this state.

It is a felony in Texas to deal 
in nil and gas leases and royalty 
instruments without a license, and 
it is punishable with a fine up to 
$1,000 and up to two years in the 
penitentiary.

Highway Work 
Bids Received

Br United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. fi. —  Highway 

construction and roadside beauti
fication bids totaling $1,374,300 
was reported as low offer* today 
on bids opened yesterday by the 
state highway department.

Fred Hnll o f  Waco was low nt 
$33,338 on highway 122 work 
near Gedlpy.

I.ow bidders on highway 1 work 
in Parker and I’alo Pinto counties 
were Texas Bithulithic company 
o f Dallas at $205,273 for work 
near Weatherford, and Standard 
Paving company of Fort Worth 
for connecting work ending at 
Mineral Wells. The latter bid was 
$237,220.

S t lM N E R S IS  
BEING H D  
AS A JUSTICE

Br United Press
WASHINGTON, J„n fi,— Mem

bers o f  the house judiciary com
mittee, today drafted a petition to 
President Roosevelt asking him to 
appoint their chairman. Rep. Pat 
Sumners to the supreme court va
cancy caused by the retirement of 
Justice George Sutherland.

The petition was filed shortly 
after it was disclosed that Presi
dent Roosevelt had accepted Suth
erland's derision and commended 
him for “ many years o f public 
service.”

President Roosevelt’s efforts to 
reorganize the supreme court is 
now believed to be ended. Suth
erland's action and the Itkelyhood 
o f other retirement makes an op
portunity to name n stronr min
ority o f  actual “ Roosevelt jus
tices."

Tom Connally Is 
Continuing Fight 
On Anti-Lynching

By United Prcsa
WASHINGTON, Jan. fi.— Sen. 

Tom Connally o f  Tt xas today op
ened U bitter fight to kill the an
ti-lynching bill on grounds that it 
is an unconstitutional “ political 
gesture”  and an “ insult to the 
southern states.”

The Texan churged that the 
public hud been misled regarding 
the bill and it “ deliberately ex
empts from its poeration g a n g  
murdeis in the great cities,”  and 
“ encourages crime in other sec
tions."

NLRB Appeals to *

Court for Action
By United Preaa

WASHINGTON. Jan. fi.— The 
national labor relation-; hoard to
day announced that it had-for
warded to the Sixth Circuit Court 
o f Appeals in Covington, Ky„ a 
petition asking enforcement o f its 
order* against the Ford Motor Co.

The petition sought court ac
tion following refusal o f  the Ford 
Company to abide by the NLKIi 
ruling.

Joan’s Daughter Grows Up

Cattlemen Agree 
To Freight Increase

B* United Trees
EL PASO, Jan. fi.— Livestock 

producer* of western Texas and 
New Mexico told nn interstate 
commerce comrhission hearing on 
freight rates today that they 
would bear the burden of the re
quested 15 per cent hike in rail
road rattle-shipping rates.

The hearing is one o f  several 
held by the ICC to hear comment 
on the proposed freight rate in
crease.

New Capital of
China Is Bombed

By United Pivm

HANKOW, Chinu, Jan. fi.— The 
new provisional capital o f China 
suffered one o f the heaviest air 
raids since war began today, when 
40 Japanese planes dropped tons 
of Bxplosives, starting many fires. 
Fourteen persons were killed.

Big Naval Bomber
Missing 20 Hours

By Un'.ted Prran
SAN DIEGO, Culif., Jan. G. —  

A giant navy patrol bomber has 
been missing for more than 20 
hours, and the fate of its crew 
of seven has not been established, 
the navy admitted today.

Almost as tall and flashing the same smile and twinkl'ng eyes as her 
act res. mother, Diana Markey, 9-ynr-old daughter of Joan Bennett 
and her first husband, John Fox, is shown above enjoying a ski run 
with her mother near Quebec. Not as adept on the waxed boards a.; 
Joan, Diana has obviously tumbled into the snow. Diana joined her 
mother for the holidays during her vacation from an eastern school. 
Miss Bennett recently divorced Diana’s foster father, Gone Mnrkej.

writer.

RANCER BASKETBALL 
TOURNEY TO START 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Fort Worth C. of C.
Secretary Dies
Ply United Preet

PORT WORTH, Jan. fi.—  Jack 
Hott, 46, secretary-manager o f the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
died here today of a heart nttack. 
He was stricken last October.

Spacing Order For 
Rotan Field Issued

By United Frew
Al'STIN, Jan. 6. —  Ten-acre 

spacing for oil wells in the Rotan 
field o f Fischer county is ordered 
in regulations issucfT today by the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Area's Production
Drops to 32,700

West Centrnl Texas’ daily crude 
oil production average last week 
dropped to 32,700 barrels, a do- 

I crease o f 100 barrels frpm the 
J previous week, the American Pe
troleum Institute reported Thurs
day.

GETS DIVORCE
Divorce was recently granted by 

91*t district court in the case of 
Frankie May Jones from Sam W. 
Jones.

Student Is Working 
On An Air Motor

Br United P.VSS
EL RENO. Okla. —  N e l s o n  

Wright, high school student, is 
working on an invention which he 
hopes will be a realization of his 
dream o f automobiles driven by 
compressed air.

A physics student, y o u n g  
Wright has worked on his idea of 
compressed air automobiles since 
the first part o f the fall semester, 
He admitted hi* invention was far 
from complete, but believed that 
his plan was sound.

Wright said the compressed air 
motors had already found their 
way to market, but compressed 
air automobiles have as yet not 
been introduced because of a me
chanical fault. They would have 
to be pumped too often.

His idea for remedying this de
fect j for  each car to have two 
pumi $cfT independent. O n e
pumjl Id run while the car was
not it , lion, the other while it 
was. Th. '  compressed air would 
have sufficient force to pull two 
tona, Wright said.

Pairing o f  teams for the Ranger | 
invitation basketball tournament. | 
to be played Friday and Saturday 
with 12 teams from over this part 
o f  the couptry participating .was j 
announced today by linker Wright j 
and H. G. Jennings o f the Rang
er high school.

The tournament will start Fri- j 
ilny afternoon at one o ’clock, with 
Cisco playing Ranger; at two o ’ - | 
clock Gorman will play Desdemo- I 
na; at three o'clock Carbon will I 
play Morton Valley and at four 
o ’ clock Breckenridge will play 
Colony.

Iluckaby and Olden, who draw 
a bye in the first rounds, will play 
at six o ’clock Friday, and Ste- 
phenville and Eastland, also draw
ing byes on the first round, will 
play at seven o'clock.

The winner o f the Ranger-Cis
co game will meet the winner of 
the Gormun-Dcsdcmonn game at 
eight o ’clock Friday night, with 
the winner of the Carbon-Mnrton 
Valley game playing the winner of 
the Breekenridge' Colony game at 
nine o ’clock.

Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock 
the winner o f the playoff between 
the winners o f the Breckenridge- 
Colony and Carbon-Morton Val
ley games will be matched with 
the winner o f the Fastland-Ste- 
phcnville game, and at 11 o ’clock 
the winner of the playoff between 
the winners of the Ranger-Cisco 
and Goiman-Desdcmona games 
will be matched with the winner 
of the Iluckaby Olden game.

The winners of these two games 
will meet nt three o ’clock Satur
day afternoon for the champion
ship o f the upper bracket and the 
winner o f  the upper bracket will 
play ’ the winner o f the lower 
bracket at 7 o ’clock Saturday 
night for the tournament cham
pionship.

Since the tournament s to be 
played on a double-elimination 
basis the loser o f the Huckaby-Ol- 
den game will meet the loser o f 
the Ranger Cisco game Saturday

morning at eight o ’clock, with the 
loser o f the Gorman-Desdemona 
game meeting the loser o f  the 
Carbon Morton Valley game at 
nine o ’clock.

At one o ’clock Saturday after- 
noon the winner o f the eight o 
clock game will play the loser of 
the Breckenridgo-Colony game 
and the winner o f the nine o ’clock 
game will play the loser o f the 
Stephenville-Eastland game at 
two o'clock. The winners of these 
two games will meet at four o’
clock Saturday afternoon and the 
game will determine which team 
will represent the lower bracket 
in the final game to be played on 
Saturday night.

An admission charge o f  20 
cents for adults and 10 cents for 
students will be made for each 
series o f games, including four 
contests, with no pass-out checks 
being issued, it was stated today.

Because o f the large number o f 
teams represented in the tourna
ment and the strength of some o f 
the teams, which have been play 
ing basketball since September, 
much interest is expected to be 
taken in the tournament.

Two trophies have been provid
ed for the tournament, to be 
presented the winner and runner- 
up, while the semi-finnlists in-the 
tournament will play for third and 
fourth places.

Coach Petty o f Cisco has been 
named as chief official for the 
games throughout the' tourna
ment.

Spencer Re-elected 
To Cisco C. C. Post

CISCO, Jan. 6.— J. E. Spene*1.. 
secretary o f  the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce, has been re-elected for 
nnother year, it was announced 
today.

Re-elected also was T. G. Cau 
file, agriculture secretary o f the 
chamber.

Area Northwest of Cisco Will Get 
Third Well Seeking Ellenberger Pay

Congress Working 
On Appropriations 

For Coming Year
By United Prsss

WASHINGTON, Jan. fi.—Con 
gress toilay began work on appro
priations for government needs in 
1939, with a $1,414,818,515 bill 
currying funds for 37 agents, $3,- 
732,020 under President Roose
velt* request and $118,538,800 
under the current year.

It reveal* that the appropria
tions committee had acceded to 
President Roosevelt’s demands for 
economy on “ pork barrel”  appro
priations.

Two Leave to Seek 
Green Estate Tax

AUSTIN, Jan. fi. —  Attorney 
General William McCraw and 
State Comptroller George Shep
pard will leave tonight for Wash
ington to confer in the four-state 
litigation over inheritance taxes of 
K. H. R. Green estate.

Texas claimed $5,000,000 tax, 
but New York, Florida and Mas
sachusetts e a c h  claimed that 
Green resided legally in their ar
eas.

Fire Hose Subdues
Unruly Prisoner

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 8.—Jail- 

era sprayed water from a fire hose 
on Alfred Rerx today to quell the 
30-year-old prisoner, who went 
amuck in his cell battered his way 
out with an iron bar and terroriz
ed a score of prisoners for two 
hours. Renz is held on a sanity 
hearing on a charge he killed his 
father, prominent Bexar county 
larmer, last April with a shotgun.

Eastland Man Speaks 
At Lions Meeting

Sam R. Morrison o f Eastland, 
pa-t pr«*.d*nt of the Weatherford 
Lion* Club, was a visitor at the 
meeting o f  the Ranger Lions 
Club and was presented in an in
teresting talk on fellow-hip.

Pension Rolls Are 
Below High Peak

by United Prsss
AUSTIN, Jan. fi. —  Trxa* old 

age pensioner* now number lfi,- 
000 less than the peak roll o f 
130.000 last may, and checks will 
go out to 113,724 persons on Jan. 
15th.

W. J. Carden Rites 
To Be at Abilene

Oilmen here Thursday were ad
vised that funeral services for W 
J. Carden, deputy supervisor for 
the railroad commission with o f
fices at Abilene, will be conduct
ed at 2 o ’clock Friday afternoon 
nt the First Methodist church in 
Abilene.

Officer* Are Seeking 
Robber Near Lufkin

By United F n a
LUFKIN, Texas, Jan. 6.—  East 

Texas officers sought, today, two 
men who robbed Zeke Huff, filling 
station attendant, o f  $20, abduct
ed and later released him.

Allred to Speak at
Bismark Banquet

By United Frets
AUSTIN, Jan. fi. —  Governor 

Allred left today for Bismarck, N. 
D., where he will make thp Jack- 
son Day Democratic address. He 
will return to Texas next Thurs
day.

Suit Is Filed 
On Lease Let 

By McDonald
By United Prett

AUSTIN, Jan. fi. —  Attorney 
General William McCraw today 
contemplated the possibility o f  a 
mandamus application, taking the 
Venmex renewal lease in the new 
KMA oil field from 98th district 
court here, directly to the state 
supreme court.

At the request o f Governor All- 
red, who valued the lease at $1,- 
000,000, McCraw filed a suit 
against the oil company to try 
title to 345 acres.

The suit was filed on the 
ground that State Land Commis
sioner William McDonald exceed
ed his power in renewing a leas, 
that had expired eleven months be 
fore renewal.

Outline Made For 
Old Age Meeting

Order o f business at a meeting 
Saturday at X :30 in the county 
courtroom o f aged persons in this 
and surrounding counties was out
lined Thursday by J. H. Taylor 
o f Eastland, chairman.

Taylor urged everyone interest
ed to attend the meeting and be 
on hand promptly. Rians may be 
considered, it was indicated, to 
enlarge the organization to one o f 
state-wide scope.

The order o f  business will be as 
follows:

1. Prayer.
2. Report o f  standing commit

tees.
3. Report o f  resolutions com

mittee.
4. Appointment o f other com

mittee*.
5. Talk by Eu**tt<* I-ankford of 

Cisco on “ Good Citizenship."

Three from Countv 
Return to A.C.C.

Herbert Love and L. E. Gray o f 
Ranger and Bettie Gray Nix of 
Olden, returned to Abilene Chris
tian College as work was rc-umcd 
Monday on the Abilene campus 
following the 15-day yuletide va
cation.

These arc among 583 students 
enrolled at ACC for the fall sem
ester of 1937-38 which has been 
termed in many way* the best in 
the history o f  the college. Abilene 
Christian College i« the largest 
school in the world maintained by 
members o f the Church o f Christ.

Registration for the spring sem
ester has been set for February 
2 and 3 according to announce
ment by President James F. Cox 
o f  the college.

Drowning Is Probed 
By Justice Peace

Br United Pres*
PRLLY, Texas, Jan. 6.— Justice 

o f  the Peace W. R. Holbrook to
day investigated the drowning, 
last night, o f  H. J. Johnson, 85, 
in a bayou in Chambers county.

- 0-

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment company has made a second 
location for a well seeking Ellen- 
burgor pay in the area eight miles 
northwest of Cisco, it was an
nounced here Thursday.

The new location is one mile 
east from the discovery well. No. 
1 Van Parmer, which was rated as 
a 1,000 barrel producer. The new
est location is on the Grover 
Cleveland tract, section 47fi o f  the 
SPUR survey, 2,146 feet from the 
north line and '1,980 feet from the 
west line o f the section.

Meanwhile, Hickok’s No. 1 Don
ovan, a mile and a half southeast 
o f the No. 1 Van Parmer, is drill
ing below 2,800 feet .

Lone Star Gas company's No. 
1 M. Thomas, 1,341 feet west of 
the No. 1 Van Parmer, is drilling 
below fi76 feet .

It was reported unofficially 
that it I* likely that Hickok Is to 
begin work on the well on the 
Cleveland tract before the out
come la known on the same com
pany’s No, 1 Donovan.

Road Committee of 
House Rebels On 
Cutting o f Expenses
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6— The 

house roads committee today re
belled against Prcsid. nt Roose
velt's demands for economy short
ly after congress began work on 
the reduced independent offices 
appropriation bill.

Chairman Wilburn Cartwright 
o f Oklahoma led the attack 
against curtailing expenditure’ ' 
for reads. He introduced a bill 
to continue highway appropria

tions for 1940 and 1941.

No New Money 
Needed for Relief

By United Pr«w
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.— Sec

retary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., indicated today 
there appeared no need o f funds 
for immediate relief.

“ There is nothing in the picture 
that hasn’t been provided for,”  
Morgenthau said.

President Roosevelt’s hudret 
message warned that continued 
business recession might make ad
ditional relief funds necessary.

Bodyguards Watch 
Ruth Etting After 
An Alleged Threat

By Untted P rm§
HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. Jan. fi.—  

Two bodyguards were assigned to
day to protect Ruth Etting. sing
ing star, who complained to the 
district attorney tKat her divorced 
husband threatened to murder 
her.

She received the threat by tele
phone Tuesday night, she said, and 
was so frightened she did not 
learn whefe her former husband 
was.

French Freighter 1$ 
Bombed by Spanish

By United Frsst
MARSEILLES. France, Jan. 6. 

The French freighter Guaruja re
ported by wireless today that it 
had been bombarded o f f  Las Pal
mas by a Spanish insurgent air
plane.

Clerk Will Return 
To Eastland Home

R. V. Galloway, county clerk, 
who has been ill o f lumbago at a 
Ranger hospital, will return to his 
Eastland home Saturday, H was 
stated here Thursday.

XNUOSEN SAYS 
CONFERENCES 
TO DO NO GOOD

By United PrMO
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.— Pres

ident William Knudsen of General
Motors Corporation, today ex
pressed doubt to the senate unem
ployment investigating'committee, 
that President Roosevelt’s sugges
tion for stabilizing production 
through industrial conferences 
would pro\ e effective.

Knudsen’s views were expressed 
in response to a request by com
mittee chairman James Byrnes o f 
South Carolina, for comment on 
the president’s proposal The pres
ident suggested tint government 
and business discuss method* Of 
keeping production more closely 
to demands, thus levelling out bus
iness ups and downs.

If juu want to let el out the 
curves,”  said Knudscn, “ you will 
ir.ve to cm trol the sab-s, not pro

duction.”  ,
Notin<» that a 50 per c>*nt sales 

declin - in Ii cember had forced 
General Motors to lay o f f  30,00C 
men and net the rest o f its em
ployes on a short week, Knudsen 
Mid:

"I d o " ’t think anyone could tell
me that the market was going to 
drop that much In three weeks."

KnuiNen attributed the reces
sion to psychological Tears, but in
sisted it wa- not fair to argue that 
the General Motors layoff helped 
to cause it.

"Naturally I have Lopes of a 
comeback in the Spring,”  Knud- 
-en said. We don’t want to lay 
pec pie otf. We can’t make money 
hat wav.”

The Works Progress Adminis
tration, seeking to keep within ita ( 
$1,5(io.090.000 appmpr at ion fO '
the 1933 fival year, has cut the 
number o f it* non-r' lief employes 
to the loom t point in history, it 
was learned.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _,g"

Jurors Called In i 
88th, 91st Courts

Petit jurors have been called by 
!*>th 88th and 91st district courts 
for the week beginning Monday 
at 9 a. m., it wa* announced
Thursday.

88th Court
Jurors called in 88th district 

court are: Tom Haley o f Eastland,
J W Rurnes o f  Gorman, T. L. 
Goo per o f  Eastland, Ira L. Smith 
o f  Rising Star, H. C. Clark o f  
Ranger. I. J. Rrimberry of ltart$* 
er. B. R. Parker o f  Gorman. T O. 
Shelley o f Gorman. A. H. Itlaci- 
well o f Kastland. Joe Dennis o f 
Ranger. E. P. Mills o f Rang*. 
Jack Blackwell o f Ranger, Joe T. 
Earp o f Okra, W. W. Martin t|f . 
Carbon. C. T Underwood t/fT73r- 
man, John Xunnally o f Risidg 
Star. W. R. Ussery o f  Carbon, 8. 
H. Maynard o f Ranger. J. C. 
Carrothcrs of Ranger. D. L. Al
len o f Nimrod, F. P. Bra.-hear o f  
Rmger. T. E. Pone o f Route 2, 
Eastland. J. W. Burrage o f  
Ranger, A. L. Gattis o f Scranton, 
R- Gray o f Carbon. R. L. McCles- 
key o f Ranger, M. O. Hazard a 
Route 2. Eastland, J. W. Usrnn- 
who o f Ranger, W. H. Powers o f 
Desdemona, W L. Connell, Jr., o f  
Olden, Finis Frwin o f  Nimrod, L. 
L. Bruce of Ranger, W. F. Bar
ton o f Ranger, J. M. Dillon o f  
Cisco, A. 8. Deffgbach of Ranger,
J. N. Kirk o f Gorman.

91st Court
Jurors called in 91st court arc:

F. A. Brashier o f  Ranger, D. J. 
Anderson of Ranger, S. H. Nsmco 
o f Cisco, J. J. Holder of Cisco, W.
J. Anderson o f Cisco. 8. M. Mc- 
Harg o f Ranger, J. W. Millar o f  
Eastland, W. B. Hogg o f Desde- 
n ona, J. T. Poe o f Carhon, R. L. 
Edwards o f Ranger, Frank Mor
row o f Gorman, E. A. Grigoltet 
o f Ranger, L. R. Herring o f 
Ranger, J. II. Johnson o f Carbon, 
L. E. Vaughn of Cisco, Calvin 
Brown o f Ranger, C. H. Joyce of

, Rising Star. J. J. Kelly of Rang
er, C. D. Simmons o f  Gorman, J.
J. Tableman o f Cisco, J. P. Mc- 
Canlies o f Cisco, Odell Bailey o f  
Ranger. W M. Bailey of Ranger,
R. S. Baleh of Rang* rv W. A. H off
mann o f Ranger, A. S. Peffebuch 
of Ranger, J. H. Hyatt o f Cisco,
G. P. Mitcham o f Cisco. C. I. 
James o f Olden, Henry E. Read « 
Carbon, Haywood Cahancs* • f 
Cisco, H. L. Kunkle o f Cisco, L I. 
Gray of Ranger, D. M. Cooper, 0.
T. Simmon* o f Banger, G. W. 1 *r- 
per of Eastland, C. F. Falk of 
Rising Star and C. B. Wclln 
Eastland.

DIVORCES .dd $-»he to  *  
so*, dty » MRecent divorce: 

88th district eoh“  
Personett from 1 
sonett and Mar; 
from J. Skinner



THURSDAY, J A N U A R YEASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE TWU

For Romping Under SunSIT-INS SCORN BEER
By United Prau

BRISBANE —  Although sur
rounded by 200 barrels and more 
than 500 dozen bottles o f beer, 
100 stay-in strikers at a brewery 
here refused to drink anything but 
water because they feared drink
ing o f beer would constitute dam
age to their employer’s property.
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M em ber A dvertising B ureau— Tesat Daily Press League
M em ber o f  U nited Press A ssociation

N O T IC E  T O  TH E  PU BLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

offices of the Federal or State 
court.

Obituaries, cards of thanffs, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

TENANCY ACT AIDS FARM- 
ER_Those farm tenants, laborers 
oi share-croppers who can show 
that most of their income comes 
from furming operations, are eli
gible to consideration for loams 
from the Bankhead-Jnnes Farm 
Tenancy Act. Up until 1939 the 
law authorizes an expenditure of 
$35,000,000 for Federal loans to 
these farmers, and $50,000,000 
annually thereafter for financing 
these loans. An Interested appli
cant must address the Farm Se
curity Administration, 1025 Ver
mont Ave., Washington, D. C. 
giving all facts about his farm 
status and asking for blanks and 
other information. Thi.- applica
tion will be sent then to a commit
tee of disinterested persons in the 
applicant’s county who will exam
ine the application and appraise 
the desired farm. Preference will 
be given to those who are married, 
who have dependnt families and 
who are able to make some initial 

‘ down payment or who have live
stock and farm implements. Only 
American citizens are considered 
for these loans.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879.
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SU B SC R IP T IO N  R A T E
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ..... .............

Democracy Receives 
Another Bitter Blow

expect
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tion o f the farmers. The billion 
dollars will be spent for price-fix
ing loans, and for WPA funds to 
build farm-to-market roads to aid 
the farmer. Then there is the regu
lar expenditure from the Depart
ment o f Agriculture, and the 
amount spent yearly by the Sur
plus Commodities Corporation to 
buy farm products for distribution 
to unemployed.

prove good behavior for five year* 
preceding the application for nat 
uralization. Application should be 
made by the veterans to the near
est Federal or State court having 
naturalization jurisdiction. Each 
applicant must prove lawful entry, 
lawful residence, honorable dis
charge, and qualifications under 
the law, which is explained in the

WASHINGTON
NEtW S rufflec

ile dinn<

would
WAR REFERENDUM MEAS

URE— A measure opposed by the 
President, and one seeking to 
amend the Constitution so war 
could be declared only by a na
tional referendum except in case 
o f invasion, will be one o f the first 
measures taken up at thi new ses
sion. It is likely to bring about a 
real fight.

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L. GARRETTNow the Japanese hosts advance, driving and dis
crediting Chiangr Kai-shek. The captured tt rritory no doubt 
will become a puppet empire like -Manchukuo, directly 
under the domination of Tokio.

And wha» of the rest of China'’ It is being driver  ̂
straight back into the arms of the Chinese Communists, | 
who offer military strenjCh, trained leadership, and close, 
alliance with Moscow. Between these two, the thin ghost 
of a Chinese republic hovers uncertainly. On Japan’s shoul-

CLEAKING ATMOSPHERE—  
The special session of Congress 
largely is being blamed for doing 
nothing. But three things were 
done which would have taken just 
as long in the regular session and 
they were done at the special ses
sion. The Housing bill, to increase 
labor wa put in form where it can 
be quickly passed and w-ill go to 
conference as soon as the regular 
session convenes. The same thing 
is true o f the Farm bill and just 
as much time would have been 
needed in the regular session as 
was consumed in the special ses
sion for it* enactment. The Wage 
and Hour bill was sent back to 
committee and if it ever comes out 
o f there it should be in a form 
which will be far more acceptable 
t< all parties who are interested in 
its effect, labor, business and the 
consumer. As it was just brought 
forth it was purely political and 
was opposed by all the groups 
who should have been the most in
terested in its success.
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ANTI-LYNCHING BILL— The 
Senate on January 6. will return 
to consideration of the Anti- 
Lynching bill that was halted at 
the special session by the Farm 
bill. A filibuster is expected to 
continue but Administration forc
es want the bill passed and will at
tempt to keep it in the Senate un
til a vote can be had. Other legis
lation will be taken up as soon as 
the measure is settled.

marry

*  What might the world be like today if Russia’s demo
cracy had been allowed to develop, if Germany had been 
given a decent chance to develop a real republic, and if 
China had been given a few more years to get “ over the 
hump" and start marching toward democracy?

Almost certainly, it would not be the mass of opposing 
hatreds that it is today.
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REARMAMENT—  The United 
States may venture into a field o f 
rearmament. Her navy may be 
made the second largest, and the 
army completely modernized. 
Many are in favor o f such a pro
gram o f spending for the Govern
ment, as it would not only take e f
fect soon after approval but would 
put thousands o f people back to 
work, help industries, and above 
all would place this country on a 
afer basis in regard to world con

flicts by helping her assume world 
eadership.

Communist Hero
HORIZONTAL

~I The firs* 
leader of the 
Communist 
state.

6 He w a s------
of Soviet 
Russia.

14 Banished 
persons.

16 To captivate
17 To relate.
16 Solitary.
21 Sinewy.
22 Musical note.
23 Flower parts.
25 Seventh note 

in scale.
26 Court.
27 Laughter 

sound.
28 You and me 
10 Measure of

area.
32 Neck scarf. 
34 To lift up.
36 Blackbird.
37 Russian, 

village.'
38 To bury.
40 Silly.
42 Toward.

Answer to Previous Puzzle y you’re 
It hand.

same, 
e even 
our en|

20 Compass point MISCELLANEOUS MEASURES
23 Lampooni — The regional planning bill ami
24 Suspicion. the Government reorganization
26 The former bill are to be taken up at the reg

Russian ------  ular session and both face strong
Is named after opposition. Relief appropriations 
him. revision o f the food and drug laws,

27 Sharpens as and anti-trust laws, strengthen)!)
a razor. o f the Maritime Commission, Se-

29 Holy man. i unties and Exchange Commis-
31 His memory is i gion and the Federal Trade Com-

------by the | mission are other subjects due foi
„ „  Communists. consideration.

Fletcher Valentine knows tobacco 

values...like so many other inde

pendent experts he smokes Luckies!

VETERANS’ NATURALIZA
TION— Recently congress liberal
ized laws respecting naturalization 
if ulien veterans o f the World 
War. Before the laws were chang- 
d recently, aliens had to prove 
ood behavior during the entire 
leriod o f their residence in the U. 
S. The law as amended last Aug
ust holds fthat they only need tc

43 Southeast. Republi
44 Street. *3 Require
45 Either. VERTI
46 Social insect. I To pert
48 Act of storing. 2 Strives.
54 Dined. 3 Egypt ia
55 To ogle. 4 Sick.
57 Angry $ 5 Northe:
58 Pleased. *1 Chamt*
59 Glow. 8 Observ
61 Poured 9 Within,

accidentally 10 Simple’
62 This ------ 11 To ejec

helped 12 Water ■
establish the 13 To attc 
Russian ISPerchei

FARMERS TO PROSPER_ln 
1938 there will be more than » 
billion dollars headed in the direc- I’VE bought 4,000,000 pounds o f tobacco at auc

tions in the past ten years,”  says Mr. Valentine, 
independent buyer o f  Westfield, N. C-, "and my 
bread and butter depends on making the right 
bids. That’s why I have to know tobacco values.

'Now I’ve smoked Luckies ever since 1918, and the 
reason is, they suit my taste to a T .  Nobody knows 
better than we tobacco men that Luckies are made 
o f  the finest center-leaf tobacco.”

Yes—and that isn’t all...Luckies’ exclusive process, 
"It’s Toasted" takes out certain irritants naturally 
present in all tobacco—even the finest! The result 
is that you will find Luckies not only taste good 
but are easy on your throat.

Surely,independent experts like Mr.Valentine make 
good judges o f  cigarettes . . .  Sworn records show 
that, among independent tobacco experts, Luckies 
have twice as many exclusive smokers as have all 
other cigarettes combined!

the W O R T H
Winter  and summ er AIR- 
CONDITIONED RO O M S  
Insure abundant flow of iresh 
warm air on coldest days and 
cooling breezes ior summer's 
heat. All rooms have both tub 
and shower, circulating Ice 
water and tastefully appointed 
furniture. Remodeled and re
decorated rooms oiler you all 
the real comforts and conven
ience you could a s k ..............
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FIRE BOX* NO... 
KNEW NOTHING 
IT MUST HAVE 
BEEN JACK-

/  NOW THE POOR. 
CHAP'S A HERO ANO 
DOESN’T KNOW 

l ANYTHING ABOUT ,HOW DIO YOU 
HAPPEN TO MAKE 
THAT RAID WHEN 

. Y O U  DID, ME.
\  GRAYSON ? A

'  DIDN'T \ 
YOU 

SHOOT 
THAT FIRE 
► BOX, 

M ISS 
xNORTH?>

J A N U A R Y RSDAY, JANUARY

l l r n l a y i  ( n i u i n n r f  C o r b y ,  on  
f » p  o f  h e r  i i n n o u n m i i r n l  
f. In the  rlrhPRt u lr l  In th«* 
R bu t  r r r l i i l n l y  n o t  the  h u p -  

Mbe rrlrrlN on  thin «■  ibr 
in o u t  o n  the  d liner* flo«»r w i t h  
M i i f r ,  K o d n r y  l lrnn i lon .

away to tl 
that often

6, 1938
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CHAPTER II 
n o w  t h a t  everyone's 

a toast to our hap- 
)d you've danced until 
tty silver slippers must 
through, when are you 
marry me?" R o d n e y  

e had persuaded Connie 
to the little summer 

s e r v e d  as  a 
when they wanted a 

alone.
Connie murmured. 

Rodney repeated. “ You 
to want to wait 

infer, darling. In fact I 
ee any reason now for 
at all.”

tilted her head to one 
him. “ You man- 

sound like the impatient | 
Rodney—almost. Somehow. I 

make it quite convine- 
my part I can't see any 
hurry.”

the marquee the low 
o f a lanquid waltz floated 

them, mingling with the 
o f  t h e  s u r f  

against the wall. A 
for romance, surely; the 
all set, the characters in

ne. Yet—was romance miss- 
•

i*re not go'- »o keep put- 
ne off now, le.”  Rodney 

her, smiling. He was 
ruffled, seldom angry. He 

poised; c le might have 
perfect. Just as he was 

too handsome in his iiu- 
dinner jacket, 

shrugged her l o v e l y  
Sometimes she wished 

could get angry. It would 
'e more exciting. What 
it to quarrel, if the other 
lever would fight back?

“ I ’ll marry you next 
tomorrow. What differ- 

M make? things will 
n the same, anyway.” 
laughed. "That’s not too 
to my male vanity. But 

told you. I’ ll take you on 
my dear. I'm such a 

to get you." He took 
in his. “ Would you 

marry me t o m o r r o w ,

not?” Connie asl: t.
“ I wish I could believe

could, perhaps, if you'd 
| me believe myself . . .
" that!” She threw back her 
listening. There had been a 
. in the vines on the wall, 

the trees overhead, that 
have been more than the 
lighing.

• • •
ePPJ ha had not heard 

He said, “ You see. 
you’re trying to elude the 
hand. Tomorrow it will 

It's taken me all 
make you an- 

I wish I

Suddenly there was a flash of blinding light. A voice said, “ Hold 
hT’ A  man had slipped up the stairs tolvard them.

Connie interrupted. "Perhaps we have the picture. He’s earned it. 
should go back." She got to her Though you’d better get g o i n g

II*heard something,

feet. He jumped to his. He put 
his arms around her.

“Don’t go— not quite yet,”  he 
pleaded. She did not resist him. 
Yet there was no response in her 
arms or on her lips.

Suddenly there was a lhud re
port; a flash of blinding light. A 
voice said, “ Hold it!”  A man 
had slipped up the stairs toward 
them.

The man laughed. “ I scaled the 
wall. Quite a feat, let me assure 
you. Miss Corby. B u t  i t  w a s  
worth it /’

“ How did you get in here?" Con
nie asked sharply. She pushed 
Rodney away; her b l u e  e y e s  
smoldered.

“ Rodney!”  Connie whirled on 
him. “ Aren't you going to do 
something?”

"What can I do?" Rodney gave 
her his slow smile.

Throw him out! Break his old 
camera . .

“Oh, come now! You wouldn't 
have him do that. Miss Corby.” 
Nevertheless the cameraman be
gan to edge away.

“ Wouldn’t I! Nothing would 
give me more pleasure. We posed 
a dozen or more times, gave out 
interviews so that you'd let us 
alone . . . Can't a person have 
any privacy at any time any 
where?”

"Not when she’s the richest girl 
in the world. Miss Corby.”  The 
cameraman laughed again, said he 
was sorry. He put his hand on 
the wall. He could hoist himself 
over it, manage the sheer drop to 
the beach; but how he ever had 
scaled it, especially keeping his 
camera intact, remaind a puzzle.

"Aren’t you going to do some
thing?” Connie demanded of Rod- 
r*iy once more.

did not seem to resent the 
lfitrusicn. “ Oh, let the fellow

now,”  Rodney addressed the pho
tographer, “or I’ll have to sum

mon the guards."
“ That won't be necessary," the 

man returned. He tipped his hat 
to Connie, said, “Thanks!" again 
before he disappeared over the 
side of the wall.

“ I hope he breaks his neck,” 
Connie said, fiercely. Her hands 

! wei j  clenched at her sides. “As 
' for you,” the fire in her eyes had 
not abated as she turned them on 
Rodney, “ I hope I never see you 

j again!” She swept him out of her 
way, when he would have stopped 

] her, broke inte a run.
Rodney did not pursue her, 

though. He did call after her, 
shook his head, still smiling. One 
never knew what Connit would do 
next. Melt in his arms one mo
ment, run from him the next.

But she would run back. She 
had always come back. The only 
thing to do was to humor her. 
Give her time.

But that was where he made 
his mistake.

Paradoxical as it might seem,
! Connie was tired of being hu
mored, o f having her own way. 

j She was tired of everything in her 
' glamorous golden world. Sick to 
the soul of it, as she had sud- 

j denly discovered earlier that same 
evening, as she discovered anew 
now, flung across the magnificent 

j big four-postered bed, w i t h  its 
! silk hangings and hand-made lace 
i spread, that had belonged to the 
lovely and mad Marie Antoinette, 
shaking with s o b s  t h a t  t o r e  
through her whole body, t h a t  
came from anger or sorrow, tem
per or pity, she did not know 
which.

She only knew that she woulo 
not marry Rodney Brandon now if 
he were the last man on earth. 
She had meant it when she said 
that she never wanted to see him 
again.

(To Be Continued)

NORTH. Special Nurse —  By ITiompaon and Coll

THEC. MOMENT ALL TRAFFIC IS 
LTEQ A S  A  POLICE AMBULANCE 
‘ ;STHRU THE .STREETS....

/
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By Williams
W E  RE WALKIN 

TOO, ICK. E>UT
w e  r e  srpriw*

DOWM DOIN'
- — , i t — y

BOV, WHEN! 
AH H A S  TEO . 
RAISE BO TH  
F E E T  AT OWE 
T IM E , A H  
DO AW CALL 
DAT RIDIW’/ .

B y .Mrs. G aynor M addox
S e n l f f  Muff Writer

SO you don’t like fish! But have 
you ever had a dinner like 

this on Friday? First, clear to
mato bouillon, made with a strong 
infusion of green vegetable and 
salad left-overs and a little can
ned tomato juice, strained and 
nerved in cups, then fillet of floun
der cooked in a white wine and 
mushroom sauce, parsley pota
toes. baby lima beans with but
ter. a mixed green salad and 
small but perfect lemon meringue 
tarts Try it and you will under
stand why men and women who 
like good eating always find a 
welcome for fish.
Fillet of Flounder in Special Sauce 

(4 to 6 servings)
One and one-half pounds fillet 

of flounder 1-2 pound fresh 
mushrooms. 2 fresh tomatoes. 1 
tablespoon minced parsley, 1 ta
blespoon minced chives. 1 tea
spoon minced or shredded carrot. 
1 1-2 cups stock made from the 
peelings and stems of the mush
rooms and the wilted leaves from 
the lettuce and other greens from 
salad mixings. 1 cup white wine 
3 tablespoons butter, a little salt 
and a dash of cayenne pepper 

Peel and remove stems from 
mushrooms. Chop fine Heat but
ter in large iron skillet. (Here's 
a secret of flavor' In the butter 
place a clove of garlic, leave it 
there just t minute, then remove, 
and never tell anyone what you 
did.) Into the hot butter, place 
mushrooms, chives, carrot, parsley 
and. after 3 minutes, the tomatoes 
Simmer until the aroma that rises 
will draw all the guests right out 
into the kitchen Then add the 
vegetable stock and simmer some 
more. Finally, turn in the white 
wine and bring all to boil for 1 
minute. Reduce "eat and careful
ly lay the cleaned fillets m this 
wonderful sauce Let them poach 
for 12 minutes, or until tender 
Thtn remove the fillets to a hot

T om orrow 's  Menu
BREAKFAST Canned and

fresh grapefruit juice, fried 
cold cereal, crisp bacon, hon
ey. coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON C r a n b e r r y  
juice, creamed tuna in rami- 
kins, romaine salad, caramel 
custard, tea, milk

DINNER Fillet of flounder, 
wine and mushroom sauce, 
parsley potatoes, lima beans, 
mixed green salad, lemon 
meringue tarts, coffee, milk

platter and keep them hot. Boil 
down the sauce in the pan until 
it has been reduced by half. Pour 
it over the restless little fillets and 
all will be well in a fish-hating 
world.

Tuna au Gratin
(4 to 6 servings)

One small can tuna fish, 1-2 
green pepper, 1-4 teaspoon dry 
mustard, salt, pepper, paprika to 
taste. 1 teaspoon lemu Juice, 2 
tablespoons butter, 2 Tablespoon.-' 
flour. 2 cups milk, 1-2 cup butter 
ed bread crumbs. 1-4 cup gratae 
cheese

Drain oil from tuna ana free 
from any skin or bones Shrwl 
pepper into paper-thin strips In 
saucepan, heat butter (don't fo i- 
get the little trick of the one-mir- 
ute garlic for superb and secret 
flavor) Add mustard and season
ing Add shredded green pepper 
Cook 2 minutes, then slowly *t,r 
in the milk Cook until it thief - 

constantly A d iens. stirring 
lemon juice Then turn in tun.i. 
broken into fairly large piece 
Cook until heated through Thtn 
turn into individual well-butter* J 
ramikms fom bine grated chee. e 
and buttered bread crumbs Covi r 
top of fish with the bread crum b. 
Bake in hot oven (450 degrees 
F • for 10 minutes 

So you don't like fish!

■ar'-T

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
GUESS WHAT 

THEY'VE 
UNCORKED 
OLD MAN 
SC U TTLE ! 
HE'S OUTTA < 
THE JUG*

X SAH HIM
w rm  m y
OWN EYES 
HE WPS 

WALKING 
DOWN
ELM

STREET >

) ow...oh.:
'THAT'S BAD. 
WHEN DID 
YOU NEAR 
ABOUT IT, 
O S S I E ?  „

) I  THOUGHT 
\th e y  WERE  
/GONNA KEEP 
HIM IN JAIL
f o r a  l o n g
, TIME 1 . By Grayso:SPORT GLANCES

BY H AR RY  GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

\ ’ AN METER, la —Van Meter and Adel, just a mashle shot .  fit
north here in the com and hog country, have a combmue i as 

lation of 1400, but boast more truly great athletic heroes per —M *  
than any other district in the United States

Van Meter is the home of the justly celebrated Robert W ..idr' 
Andrew Feller, strikeout wonder of the American League

Adel turned out Nile Kinmck. phenomenal sophumwe quarterbs 
who gained more recognition on “ All" teams throughout the natfD.. 
than ar.y other Iowa player since the Aubrey Devine era.

While the good people of Van Meter want it distinctly undai 
stood that Adel can t get away with claiming Feller on the gro i»- 
that it is the seat of Dallas county, they point to Kinmck with pm 
donable pride and relate how he played on the same American U  
gion baseball team with Bullet Bob for two years.

Both boya are 19 Both are all-round athletes Kinmck •• . 
catcher, and If he backstops as well as he plays football, he’d w ft-
the Cleveland catching situation• • •
P LLER is spending the holidays with his grandparents, and enjoy

ing everything that goes with them, 
bul.ei Bob says that his million-dollar arm feels as good as eee 

In the last month of the season he demonstrated that the troJble 
that kept him on the sidelines until July had totally disappeared.

Feller got rid of his tonsils several weeks ago, and explains (hat 
he has since had more pepper

He was growing every day before the operation, but started to 
take on weight even more rapidly following it.

He expects to be 15 pounds heavier next spring come in ot
198 He weighed 183 pounds the past fall. He’s C’Wg to be quite 
a boy—and quite a right-hander—when he grows at

Starting when he was 8 years old. Feller developed hi* early spaed 
p”  :hing to his father with the side of the bam ai a backstop s 

.’/hen Kinmck was 6 years old. his father rigged ud a couple of 
burt.rU in the hay loft of his bam It was here that Nile and bis 
younger brother practiced basket shooting the year around

Kinmck. the Iowa guard of today, is as accomplished on tie

V- W hy did spam  becom e arous- 
ed when the U nited States pur
chased Louisiana from  Napoleon 
in 1803?

A. The United States had ac
quired in the Loui.-fana urchase 
the same territory that France 
had ceded to Spain, and later ac
quired from Spam, which had no 
fixed western boundary- Spain 
was anxious to keep thu Indians 
in a large territory between Mex
ico and the United States to 
serve as buffers to prevent any 
further United States aggression 
into Mexico and feared that Am
erican settlers would eventually 
drive out the Indians.

FRECK ....OLD MAN /  I  KNOW IT J HE T  
SCUTTLE IS IN )  RASSED ME ON THE ‘ 

w. TDw n  U / s t r e e t  AND GREETED  
-----S ME LIKE AN OLD r-

F '  Y  f r ie n d  * ~ Y

Q. W hy did G overnor M artinos 
at San A nton io  at firat refuse to 
listen to M oses A ustin 's petition  to 
establish an A m erican colony  in 
T exas, and why did ha letar ap
prove it?

A. In refusing he was adhering
to Spain's policy o f keeping Ameri
cans as far from Mexico as pos
sible. The favorable heating later 
was due to Baron do Bastrop's in
tercession for Austin and to the 
fact that Au-tin presented a pass
port from the Spanish minister at 
Philadelphia and explained that he 
had become a Spanish subject in 
Louisiana in 1797, when Louisiana 
belonged to Spain. Mexico was 
much interested in mining and 
.Austin impressed Martinet that his 
experience in the mines near St 
Louis might be used to Mexico’s 
advantage.

WE SAID HE'D LET *“  
BYG O N ES B E  B Y G O N E S 

I  WONDER HOW r— 
FAR WE CAN Y  V 

J  TRUST HIM T )
^ ____

GEE, AN WE 
KIDS WERE 
THE ONES 
WHO HAD 

HIM SLUNG 
INTO

JAIL.' J“"

A WCW FAR CAN YOU 
Abroad jump wnw 
A PIANO ON YOUR 
.  SHOULDER ?

and it a superlative

By W illiam  
FergusonThis Curious World

By HAMLINALLEY OOP
m o t -m o t ;
O F  B R A Z I L ,  ! 
IS  THE ONUS' 

B I R D  T H A T /

Y ALL RIGHT, BOVS -  .MOW WEVE \ | 
’ COT ALLTH' STUFF WE RE G ON N A 

NEED, LES GIT BuS'v AN GIT TH' 7  
RIG A S S E M B L E D - —rY ,

/ ----- - <  ONE. IS DONE A N D
/ HOW A R E  \  ON NUMBER TWO 
YOU CO M IN  (THERE AINT MUCH 
WITH 7 H O S E \ l EFT FOR M E  k  
L  W H E E L S  ?  Jfc \JO  DO/ . . .  _ _ J e  square, 

S H A V E S v e  o f thu 
If- nounced

C A R E F U L L Y  
PiCKRES OFF |. 
THE W EBS O F  II 
T“ E TWO LONG II „

T A I L -  *  
F E A T H E R S  I
l e a v in g , t h e m  | 

f> A O O J -£ . 
SM iAf>£E>. |

^ A R L V
R A I L R O A D  O C D M O T 1 V E S

C A R R IE D  S T A C K S C ~
O A L S O  H A ' S

-TO PRO TEC T T H E  FASSSEVSfiCJ 
IN C A S E  THE

E X P L -O & E O /

^AHHm .' THAT’S  G R E A T  / \  
T H E R E  W E A R E , F O L K S —  \ __
6  [M O L D , m o o s  -------  N
FIRST C A R R IA G E //  LAND 5AKES.

\ ___ / EENY, THAT 'S
— "— ( wonderf ul !

/ -------- / NOW L E M M E
X  WELL, C M O N - '" - /  S E E -O H ,  Y E S  
'S H O V E  THAT ROCK \  NEXT, W E’R E  
O V E R  H E R E  ! 1 A INT GO NNA LASH  
G O NN A  HOLD T H IS  / TH’ P O LE S  IN 
.LOG  UP A LL  PAY * A. P L A C E  -

« — * loniWlnxUw'.T’xe
NO one knowi why the motmot thy Chreaiclu add 

long tail feather*. It la bred In^hjl above qo ulrttaoa.
m t o n a u m  i
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Japanese Juggernauts Crash Nanking’s Defense

C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T  in Denver, Colo., stopping for a 
Junior Thursday club will meet few days in Abilene, 

tonight at 7:30 at the Community| Mrs. J. A Lash o f Cisco is the 
club house with Mias Mary Carter house guest of her daughter, Mrs.
presiding.
Mrs. G ray H ostess:

The Readers Luncheon Club met

George E. Cross, for a few Jays 
visit.

Mrs. Sallie Bishop has left for
with Mrs. Leslie Gray for the Austin to make her home with her 
first meeting of the year Tiles- son, lack Bishop, who attends the 
day afternoon for luncheon and university, 
an informal meet

A peasant scene eentt red the 
table with appointments arrang
ed for 3.

A three-course dinner was serv
ed to the following: Mines. W. B 
Collie, Clyde Grissom, Thomas 
Haley, Carl Springe -, James Hor
ton, Grady Pipkin, W. B. Pickens, 
J. M. Perkins. Art Johnson, Tom 
Flack, Morri- Keasler. W E. 
Chaney and hostess, Mutes. Gray.

Association With 
Dr. Pavne Is Madej

BvDr. Conburnr>

Slat* Training School:
The Order o f  the Eastern Star 

met Tuesday in the Masonic Hall

Association o f Dr. C. C. Cog- 
burn. formerly o f Waelder, Gon
zales county, with Dr. T. E. Payne 
at Payne hospital tn Eastland 
was announced Thursday.

----------------- - ... ----- , Dr. Cogbum i- not a stranger to
at 7:30 p. m. with _ the Worthy thja Motion, having been graduat-
Matron, Mr*. X. L. Snutham pre
aiding.

The Eastern Star school of in
struction for this district will be 
held in Cisco Jan. 19 at 9 a. m. at 
the Masonic Hall, it was announc
ed. All members in thi section are 
invited to attend. This announce
ment was made during the short 
business session o f the Tuesday

ed from Cisco High school in 
1921 before he entered medical 
training and later practice. He 
if a brother to Albert W. Cog- 
burn. mail dispatcher at the East- 
■and post office.

Dr. Coghurn. following gradua
tion from Cisco High school, en
tered the University o f  Texas at 
Austin in 1921 and was graduated 

I in 1926. Following that he enter-night meet
There were 30 members pres- J ^  s',ntV'chemistry’ research at" the 

•nt at the ^meeting  ̂ university. In 1931 Cogburn was
graduated from the University o f 

Laytow Presides: I Texas Medical college at Galves-
The Hy-Way By-Way class o f ' ton 

the First Baptist church met , , p ,'936 Dr Cosrburn wa„ vice 
Sunday in the lower assembly pr, „ ld, nt of th,  W.elder school 
room o f the Church with r. .. board and j„  recognition of his

Slowly but steadily encroaching upon more and more of China’s territory, Japan’s relentless advance 
is characterized by the ruthless, clanking drive o f  this tank corps Into fallen Nanking. The tanks 
carried “mop-up” squads to clear out snipers, and followed the destructive artillery barrage turned 
upon the capital. Smoke from shelled and burning buildings hangs darkly over the road. Mean
while Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek resigned as head of China’s nationalist government and politi

cal prisoners, mostly Communists, were released on bail.

Bankers Say New 
Deal For Business 

Is Needed Now
Layton presiding in the absence ef f ort3 for a new school students 
of th* president, Donald Km- dwjjcated their >fhotd annual to 
naird. b jm $' 4

Rev. J. L Cartlidge brought the j He „ „  prpsidrnt o f the Wae|d.
lesson from the Gospel ° f  Mark 1 rbamb{,r of Commerce in 1937
following the song service 
A. S. McCord.

There were 28 me 
visitors present.

led by and had been re-elected fos 1933 
. . I prior to his derision to mo>-e to

mbers and'  Ea„Uand. u 4t y. ar Dr. Cogbum
I also was Wuelder city health o f
ficer.

With his move to Eastland Ur.
____  Cogbum brought considerable

Mrs. J. |» Ramsey o f Cleburne ' modem equipment for use at 
is visiting in the home of her I Payne Hospital which only re
daughter. Mrs. Charles C. Robey, | cently had completed the installa-

barter back 
alphabet in

E a s t la n d  P e r s o n a l

for an indefinite stay.
Henry Burkhalter. who i- em

ployed by the Texas Electric Ser
vice Co., moved here recently from 
Big Spring and is making his 
home at 1013 S. Seaman.

Seth Moore, the manager of 
Perry Bros. Store, left the past 
week-end for a short stay in Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones and 
children have left for their home

tion o f new furniture and other 
items. Dr. Cogbum this week wn: 
elected a member o f the Eastland 
Lions club.

Dr. Cogbum and his family, 
composed o f his Wif' and two 
children, a daughter, 12. and a 
son, 2. are living in the former R. 
N\ Grisham home at 802 West 
Moss street.

Bv United Press
DALLAS. —  Bankers o f  the 

Southwest are generally agreed 
that the national administration 
must change its attitude toward 
business before the present eco
nomic uncertainty is dispelled, the 
magazine. Southwestern Banker, 
reported in its current issue.

The magazine conducted a sym
posium to learn what bankers 
thought o f  the outlook for 1938 
and discovered a "striking unani
mity o f opinion with regard to 
many political and economic prob- j now keenly alive to this

Legal Record* Will Marry
Marriage Licensee

Elco Ray and Evelyn Thomp
son, Clyde.

George Lee Sledge, Cisco, and 
Mildred E. Wynne, Olden.

Jack Montgomery, Cisco, and 
Alma Lee Farmer, Cisco.

Hill Hollmark and Faye Baker, 
Gorman.

James H. Singleton and Mary 
Ellen Henegar, Dallas.

N. L. W. Simmons and Versie 
Mae Maples, Eastland.

George Wright and May Ellen- 
er Hanrahnn.

M. H. Dorsett and Gladys Eliza
beth Atwood, Rising Star.

New Cart Registered
1938 Chevrolet sedan, A. G. 

Motor Co, Cisco.
1938 Chevrolet sedan, A. G. 

Motor Co, Cisco.
1938 Ford tudor, G. R. Nance, 

Cisco. Nance Motor Co.
1938 Ford tudor, James Ward, 

Olden. Guy Patterson Tire Scr- 
vcie.

1938 Pontiac sedan, W. H. Bal
linger, Ranger. Simmons M otor1 
Co.
1938 Chevrolet sedan. Mrs. E. L. 
Graham, Cisco. A. G. Motor Co.

1988 Chevrolet sedan, Ben E. ; 
Hamner, Eastland. Harvey Chev
rolet Co.

1938 Ford tudor, R. L. Slaugh
ter, Eastland. Guy Patterson Tire | 
Service.

1938 Buick sedan, Carl Page. 
Eastland. Muirhead Motor Co.

1938 Chrysler sedan, K. E. Am
brose, Ranger. Strawn Motor Co.

1938 Ford coupe, K. H. Pittard, 
Cisco. Nance Motor Co.

Bruce Butler 
Takes Over T| 

Filling St a]
kLUME

Bruce Butler, who hits
tive in Eastland fov set i | 
in the business interests 
city has taken over the I 
Pacific Coal & Oil company! 
station located on the 
corner o f Bassett and Euaj 
street.

Butler states that he will 
complete line o f all T-P 
and oil products as well 
ing and greasing. The i;j 
one o f the most modern I 
city.

RED C O A T S  SLO W .
HEKF.'lj

By United P»
CONCORD, Mass.— 8ni 

dcr that the Concord Mim̂  
o f 1775 were able to 
Majesty’s British regulars 
ual o f  arms used by the 
Army at that time and ua 

| by a local antiquarian.
] that before firing his fl 

Red Coat received 16 s 
commands from his offg 
executed 49 distinct moti#

Itirely too high. Income tax has! ing o f confidence, the necessary 
always been too high. Recovery adjustment would be made and

■ oily come by the r ‘̂ mvest-j prosperity would follow. The pre*- 1 H n S U l C S S  F s i l l i r C ' scan

The demure young woman 
above is one of the lesser known 
and seldom photographed mem
bers of the President’s cabinet 
group—Susanna Wilson, daugh
ter of Secretary of Labor Per
kins and her husband Paul C. 
Wilson—and her engagement 
has Just been announced. A 
graduate of a New York school 
and a former student of Bryn 
Mawr, Miss Wilson will marry 

David M. Hare, New York.
ment o f capital and the sale o f  se- j Mt p o ^ y  M ln l to br an indeter- 
cunties and property. The pres-, mina(„  threat that ,)arttlyze* the 
ent tax stops this; therefore.

LAST TIMES

judgment f
is asked 
in 91st c 

•"lowers, rec 
NUt rumpan 
Hid defends 

recently 
nan Na’ ioi 

flowers alle 
bank “ ma 

?bt owed b 
and throu 
with a d< 

mt firm pr 
for the C 

•’a cease o 
to petition 

| o f last yea 
company v 

fck in the s 
that the at 
o f  criticis 

iters. In o 
jri-m o f the 
rges, the 
Hidi-nt, G. C. 

o f  the bat 
mortgage

|,975.

■k
stops the re-investment o f  capital 
which is essential to continued
prosperity.

" I f  we will let the commerce o f as his OT,inion: 
this country flow freely and bring "This section, 

we will not need the 
governmental ago Ti

to carry on this

progress and development o f  busi
ness. ”

W. C. Pierce, Jr., president o f  
the Marshall National Bank, gave

w j. | | p . last year. Assets

In November Drop1 *93 00f°» 11.4 per cent fn

as yet, has not 
materially felt the business re
cession. Whether it will later on 
depends largely on the actions o f
congress.’ ’

AUSTIN, Texas— Fourteen com
mercial failures occurred in Tex
as during November, a decline of 
17.6 per cent from October, but 
an increase of 40 per cent over 
November last year, according to 
the Bureau o f Business Research 

! o f The University o f  Texas. Lia- 
nation’s bilities of the bankrupt firms

last year. Assets of these firms 
a decrease o f  I 

per cent from October, bu t; 
an increase o f  97.9 per cent over 1 
November last year. Average lia
bility per failure was 114,000, an 
increase of 27.3 per cent over the j 
Month before and o f 40 per cent 
over November, 1936.

JO H N
BOLL!mur/

B U SIN ESS M E E T
Members o f  the American Legion 
post at Eastland have been re-1

cies in order 
great nation.”

Beverly Harris, president o f the j 
Second Nationn! Bank qf Houston, | Resear -her* says the 
said that "future governmental t0|[ af |osb youth rises amaxingly, I totaled $202,000, up 4.1 per cent minded of a busine - meeting to 
policies will be determinative o f not even including the women who j from the preceding month and night at 7:30 in the Harrison 
how long the depression will last.”  won>t ben their age. ; 104 per cent from the like month building.

“ I believe the government is 
he said. I

- * *  I D A  L U P I I  
M A R G O T  GRAH I

•tar aiik.M

lems. I “ Congress shows more backbone;!
"The most consistent n o t e  (many experimental chickens have I 

struck was that of the govern- j been coming home to roost; and I 
ments attitude toward legislation; while I do not look for a rapid re-) I 
affecting business.”  the magazine covcry, I look for better condi-

Political
Announcements

Treasurer s Post 
Has New Candidate 

In Mrs. F. Cooper
The Eastland Telegram is au 

thorixed to publish the following 
announcement* o f candidates for 
public offices, subjeet to the sc- j 
tion o f the Democratic primaries

F ar Cawaty T ra a ia ra r :
Garland Branton.
W . O. (Dickl Weekes 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.Cooper.

Far D istrict C lrrk :Far D istrict C lerk :
Euell D. Bond. 
John F. White.

F ar C om m is.ion er, Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

Mr*. Frances ( Holbrook 1 Coop
er Thursday announced she is 
seeking election as treasurer of 
Eastland county, subject to the ac
tion o f the July Democratic pri
maries. »

Mr*. Cooper, a lifetime resident 
o f  this county and well-known, 
ha* served for the past four years 
as a deputy tax assessor-collector.

She formerly taught school in 
the county, six years in the south
ern part of the county and two 
years in the northern part.

She has a son nine year* o f ag" 
who is enrolled in the Eastland 
school system.

F or S h e r iff :
Loss Woods MARKETS

F or C ou n ty  Superintendent:
C. S. Eldndge. Closing selected New York j 

Stock*:

said. "All who referred to this 
problem were agreed that legisla
tion hampering business enter
prise has produced a dearth of
confidence in economic circles 
which has exercised a direct bear
ing on the prevailing business re
cession.

"The undistributed profits tax 
came in for severe criticism, sev
eral respondents showing clearly 
the injurious effect o f  this policy 
on business expansion and prog
ress. The pending wages and hours 
bill was denounced with similar 
vigor. Those who discussed cot
ton legislation were strongly op
posed to crop restriction. Similar 
agreement was in evidence on the 
advice that the administration 
would seek promptly to balance 
the budget, that taxes should be 
reduced where possible and a 
clear and consistent tax program 
worked out, and that tremendous 
bureaucratic expenses o f govern
ment should be curtailed.”

Nathan Adams, president o f  the 
First National Bank o f  Dallas, 
said:

i “ In my humble opinion, there 
can be no marked recovery o f 
business until the attitude in

| Washington toward business is 
known. The excess profits tax 
and the tax on earnings o f cor*-

! porations are, in my opinion, cn-

tions in 1938.”
“ I never was a pessimist but 1 1

ean’t get up much enthusiasm ov- j 
er the near future outlook which 
depends upon so many things such ; 
as tax relief, social security, u n -‘ 
employment service o f some kind. 
Federation o f Labor and CIO con
solidation. wages and hours bill, I 
and many other contributing fuc-i 
tors,”  Walter C. Sparks, president 
o f  the Bexar County National 
Bank o f San Antonio, said.

“ However, I am not expecting 
to have a depression such as we 
have gone through. In my opinion 
everyone should go forward in the 
same confident way and soon we 
will be in a prosperous condition 
again.”

F. W. Catterall, president o f  the 
First National Bank of Galveston, 
said;

“ W’e are experiencing a severe 
business recession. There seems 
to be no reason for this to con
tinue. On the contrary, we have | 
many reasons to look for decided I 
improvement.

"The great disturbing feature 
o f  the picture as a whole seems 
to be the feeling o f uncertainty 
as to the policy o f our national 
government. Almost any policy 
that we could know would be a 
stable policy, and could be relied 
upon, would give business a f ee l -

Courteiy D. E. Pulley 
Phone 629 . Range*

Turning Down the Ski Lane

*>R SALE OR TRADE —  Men’s 
nd women’s clothing. Reason- 

ible. 809 West Moss.

Fov C om plete MarkaU 
Financial Nawe 

THE W A L L  STREET  
JOURNAL

Relied npan ky busioese 
and investors everywhere. Sand 

I for free sample copy.
| 44 Breed St.________ New York

DR. R. C. FERGUSON,
M d .

206  F sch sn g e  B ldg. 
Special attention to diseases of 

ch ild ree  and in fan t faading. 
Telephone 191

Am T *  T -----
A T *  S F ...
Chrysler 
Cons Oil 
Com A Sou 
Elec B A Sh 
Gen Mot 
Gulf Oil 
Houston Oil 
Humble O A R
Mck A R _____
Montg Ward
Packard ____—-
Pure Oil ____
Socony Vac
Studebaker __

I Texas Co ____
T P C A O 
U S Steel _ .....

Hotel Garage
M AG N O LIA PROOUCT3

G. H. K IN AR D . Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

West Main Phene 42
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DALLAS’ NEWEST HOTEL
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The advertisements in this paper are publish
ed for you. They are as truly personal as if they 
had your name and address at the head of the 
text.

neral servii 
I district de| 
proration di 

ilroad Coir 
nt of Eas 

Friday a

Great industrialists and local merchants alike 
use advertising as a means of telling you things 
you ought to know. They talk about their prod
ucts . . .  articles that will be your own property. 
It pays well to listen!

dt

Hundreds of necessities, things you need, are 
described in these pages every day. While you 
sit and read the advertisements the whole parad 
of American industry passes before you . . .  of
fering you a wealth of valuable information 
about everything from automobiles to razor 
blades.
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OTJTSIDI

Everybody has to buy some of the things ad
vertised in this paper. Knowing about all of 
them will save you money.

ALL OTJTSIDI Boom— Ail 
Tub «r Tub m i Skoirir Bath*. 
mam 1  Air Tn < I m If

Phillips 
fNe. 1 Coxa 
ras schedub 
Caddo lira: 

it was repoi 
ing of 

when the

10 Fl—n  «f 
Comfort 

*OSS AT IT. 
PAUL

DALLAS

MAYFAIR
HOTEL

Coming down! Pretty Hannah Little of Portland. Ore., sklma 
lightly over the snow and expertly executes so open Christiania 
turn on the ski bill of Dollar Mountain, at an Idaho winter resort. 

Thousands have been captured by the national ski craze.
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